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GOOD IYllllG IVIIIBODI: 

ltxt Th•r ■da, aa,be biatoric - in the annal• of 

apace 101,noe. lt all 1011 well, a oap••l• oo••••• with 

balaa wood to abaorb \be ahoot of iapao\ - will la .. •• 

1atoraatlon - baot \o an oba1r•ator7 •• t.b• ,ar\b. lb• 

fir•\ \i■• \ha\ ■aa baa •••r b••• la auoh 4ireo\ • .._., .. , 

- with ov natar.al 1at1llit1. 

toni&ht, \be laqer apaoe oraft - 1• oa l\a •M• 

hi1b. GoiM ia\o what \beJ oall a •Partla, Orbt\• aro ... 

the ear\b - until it'• aeooa4 a\aa• i1ait14. low hartliq 

aoroaa 1paot at••••• ■11•• a aeooa4. Ttit laa1er, hta4t4 

tor the aooa - a quarter of a ■illion all•• awa,. 

Ber•'• th• tiad of atat••••t we lite to bear -

about our apace proar••· Accor4in& to Doctor lerner TOD 



kltP • 2 . . 

BrauD, of t~e Baata•llle apaoe fllgbt ceDter. ••• ha•• 

the oapaoit., to be flr1t to tbe aooa, aa4 we 

flr1t.• 

Dootor •o• lraaa, tail .. a loa1 1 

apace proara■ - ••4 at the Bo•l•t proa•••• too. 

Bq1••tlaa that th• t,, to OU ooalq ••P•• or 1 l• • 

Batva - alreaa, la operatloa. Aa4 tilt ■o•a - •b 

hu4re4 toa1 of apao11ilp lato •••lt - la••• lo••• • 
the wort lo••• of ov 1,i 11e proJeot, to pa\ ••••loaaa 

oa tbe aooa. 



&nl39 . . .. .. 

The Aaerioaa aeri•• ot ato■io.••t• ia th• Paolfie 

will inolu4e - ov bi& nuclear hardware. for exa■ple, 

inter contineatal balliatic ■isail•• - with ato■lo 

warhead■, with power, rangiq up to fi•• ae1atoa1. 

Oae proJeot ot •• 1erie1 - a Polarl• ■iaaile, 

tired froa a aaolear au ua4er warti■e ooDiitloaa. T~• 

Polaria warbea4, eati■ate4 at o■e-balf toa. 

AD4 4ef.eaae teobalquea - will be t•ate4. la4ar, 

- aa4 ao oa. Thia ato■lo •••l•• la 

4ea41.J earae1t, •• Preal4eat 1••••41 aal4 would be th• 

teatiq. 



YM . . . . 

A dlapatob troa Beirut report, - a aiaal•• 
_t1 

rebellion la lortbera lra,. 1v41ab trlb••••• rlai .. 

aaalaa\ - l .. b4ad. fl1b\iq \he Ara, of Preaideat la•••• 

aaaihila\e 1oore1 of •111._••• 

Tbe priailtl la aa14 \o be ao ••ooeaafal - ~a\ 

lqb4a4 baa •••1•4 oft \be lor\bera proYiao••• ••• 

lo1al, aeooa4 lu1e1\ o1,, ia lraq la repor\e4 \o '• 

lite aa araetl eaap. A wlaole oo•p• of tie 1•&4i __, 

1\aadlq 1•• .. - la oaa• of a ll1b,al111 rail •1 \be 

re'bel1. Tbl• rebellloa, lt•1iaaiy \o look•••• l!li• a 

Ci•il lar. 



11Dl6 

India challenges Red Cina - in the Hi ■alayaa. 

No, Nehru hasn't ordered the lncian army into action 

against invading legions of llao Tse•tung. The Indian 

rime Minister is using economic reprisal; warning Peking 

that he won't renew the trade agreement until the 

Chinese Reds withdraw fro■ indian aoil. The agreement 

expires on June 3rd, ao Mao has just over a month to 

make up his aind. 

It could be - a tough decision tor the warlord 

of Red China, who knows that his prestige could be hurt 

- should ha retreat under Indian pressure. At the sa■• 

tiae, be needs food and ■anufactured goods troa Indian. 

lehru, hurling a real cbalenge at Mao Tse-tung - a teat 

of stren1th in the Bi■alayas. 



.,,, 

cladenstine radio in Oran today broadcast this 

measa e - •the decisive battle will be fought within a 

few days. 1 This, the O A S reply to - the arrival ot 

the oslem security police. Thirty thousand of these 

llosle gendar■ea, ■o•ing into the ci tie a of Oran, Algiers, 

Bone and Constantine. Their order from Paris - •put 

down the right wing violence, no aatter ~at it takes!• 

The losle■s are wearing bright blue unitor■s, 

which makes them easily identifiable b7 the OAS. And 

the terrorists are saying the coaing an ·ti-Moslea 

violence - won't be a matter of sporadic murder and 

aayhe • The gun■en of the O.A.S. will be out in tore• -

chal n1 ng the security police in a battle for control 

of the Algierian cities. •The decisive battle• - a 

the7 put it . 



ARGENT114 

The Argentine armed forces claim - to have aettlec 

their differences. They were split into two fractions -

for and against the govern■ent. Now they have a new 

defense secretary - and they say they can all rally 

behind him. · bich should be easy enough to do - since 

he••• their hand-picked candidate for the job. 



An old sailor has just named - a new Coamllnder 

of the U.S. Coast Guard. resident Kennedy, ta ing 

Ad iral Edwin Roland - to take charge of the servic 

that rotects our shores. Admiral Boland is 57, a 

native of Buffalo, New York - and a veteran who is al ■oat 

certain to win Senate confirmation. 

r. 'ennedy mentioned another branch of the 

armed forces - by making public his plans for June 6ih. 

The President, to address - a group of soldl ra. The 

graduating class - at leat Point. 



B!CE 

race!• 

ver in Goodwood, England, cries ot •b n the 

eaning, utan end to the speed car competition 

called •The Good ood One Hundred.• 

Goodwoodites have always been proud of their 

s.orts classic, which attracts the best drivers fro■ 

all over the world, but b point is that today - one ot 

the best was al■oat killed. Sterling Moss, Britain's 

ace - was hurtling around the track at a hundred miles 

an hour. Moss, losing control ot his racer - plungin1 

through the railing into the infield. Turning over ad 

over - ending up beneath a tangled ■ass of wreckage. 

Sterling Mo••• in the hospital tonight. Many 

spectators de■anding tha end of the Goodwood 8ne lundred. 



TOQjlSI 

The ho.p iest American tourist tonight is Neil -

Tl ien s of un City, Arizona. Thienes wa tour ng 

0 co 1 st T ursday, he n a Musco v i t e a ed hi ■ for a 

ci arette. The American doesn't smoke. But before he 

c uld make ia1elt understood - the Russian began to 

shout that he as being murdered. 

Up raced a police car. Four husky police■ea· 

seized the American touri~ ' by his arms and legs, and 

hustled hi ■ into the car. Then, off to police headquartaJ 

Thienes was searched, and ordered to ■gn a stateaent -

that he committed assault with a deadly weapon against 

a ~oviet citizen. The weapon - a pen knife. But, the 

defendant, has ne•er owned a pen knife - and he refused 

to sign. 

Finally, they gave up - and told hi ■ to get out 

of Russia. The tourist fro■ Sun City lost no ti■• -

doing exactly that. And was she a happy traveler as his 
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train as s ed through the Iron Curtain! The free world 

looked awfully good to the man fro111 Arizona. Now Diet! 



ln Arles, France, its the story of - Brigitte 

and the Bull. Between the two of them - Matador ntonio 

Ordonez almost got himself gored. Ordones, often 

con.aid ered - the worlds number one bull fighter. But 

bow can a S · nish matador kee p his eye on El To ,ro - when 

Brigitte is in the stand? 

Ordonez, ,glancing back and forth - from Brigitte 

to the bull. Finally, one horn brushed too close for 

ooatort, and he decided he•d better keep his ai 'nd on 

his j ob ,. li es ides , the pixies h mo vi e st ar - •as wait 1 ng 

to congratulate hi ■. So ~he ■.a~ador finished the bull -

and then spent some tiae with Brigitte .dardo. 


